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WEST CHESTER YOUNG LADIES SEMINARY pA 

(VILLA MARIA COHVEMT) ir' 

Street,. Mflggss.■ 300 Maple Avenue, West C&ester, Cheater County, Pa. 

Present,.Qynea;: Slaters, Servants of the Iasnaculate Heart of 
Mary, 300 Maple Avenue, West Chester, Pa. 

P^gg^nt_Occ-utiapt_:     Cfcmers 

Present...CSe;     Convent 

This building, designed by Thomas tf. Walter, 
has served aa a seminary, echoo!, military academy 
and a convent and, though modified, w&3 originally 
& very handsome design. 

MfflLi «.... MsgaacAii -agaBWtgs 
A* Physical History; 

1.   Original end subsequent cremers:   West Chester Toung ladies 
Seminary 1837-1340; Jean Claude Antoine Brunin de Bolsar 
1840-1860; Pennsylvania Military Academy 1360-1866; William 
F. Ifyers 1866-1871; Eobert IU McLellan 1071-1873; Sisters, 
Servants of the tasacul&te Heart of Mary 1373 to date, 

2-   Date of erection;    1833 by ft joint stock ce&pany at cost 
of over $30,000. 

3. Architect:   Thomas U. Walter - fee unknown 
Builder, suppliers etc.;    T&knomi 

4. Original plans, construction etc:    Elevation snd floor 
plan (c. 1333); probably Walter himself dre^ these.    In 
possession of Historical Society of   Pennsylvania, 
Philadelphia, Fa.    It is built of bricks vita a center 
block and two wings; the center blocl£ ¥aa topped with a 
aiiaple cornice.    Five small frieze wtmtofs ^ere bac's of 
cornioa OIL center block originally.   Kesr wing to the 
north not on above--nentioned plan, but ^ras there t^ 1346'. 
Cupola ^?ss scsaeaharfe stellar to that of the Chester County 
Prison.    See attached copy of 1333 advertisement for de- 
scription of the original building (under Part I, X> of this 
report).   Sxterior has been VQITJ much changed, especially 
lr^ tfao addition noted below. 

5. H6t€a on alterations and additions:   A mansard roof "htm 
?&&& added and a Isrgs granite chapel added, the latter 
in 1914.   the cupola has besn removed.    Ths interior on 
the first floor is such aa built.    The. upper floors could 
not be esgKiined. 
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6,    Isiportant old views and references; 
Old yig??s:    Circular*, .of the_ West-Chesftar. vp^^ng la^ieg^ 
$eminarv..,. 1338, C. Shenaaii and Company, Printers, 
19 St. James Street, Philadelphia; print laed as frontis- 
piece: "West Chester Young kadiea* Seminary at West 
Chester, Pennsylvania     Painted by Tlxia.B.Ashton.    Engraved 
ty J. Sartaln." 

Oil painting of "Bolnar'a Academy for Boys.tt 

Original in the Chester Comity Historical Society, West   ' 
Chester, Pa.   Elevation of the West Chester Boarding School 
for Xoxsig ladies.    Probably drsesn e. IS38 by Thomas U. 
Walter,    Original in the Historical Society of Pennsylvania, 
Philadelphia, Pa, 

Urn? other vie^a m$ be seen in achool cata- 
logues at the Chester County Historical Society, West 
Chester, Pa. 
fo-ur.cea' of - infprg&tfon,:    All ta he foxsid in the Chester 
County Historical Society, West Cheater, Pa., xsaleas 
otherwise noted. 

Ensna Lydia Bolaair;    Aljaira Hart Lincoln 
gfeelpa her I4f e ana Wor^>   193&*    Science Press Corcpany, 
I^ncaster, Pennsylvania, 

J, Ssith Futhey and Gilbert Cope;   History of 
Chester Country Pennsylvania,,    ^onis H. Everts, Philadelphia, 
Pa., 1831. 

G. Carroll Lindsay:    Athens on Iftgh. Street— 
aaJaM^tagrt Ifete ,Q£ ^pna&j^.m-^y. ^ west. Qyartgc,, 
Pennsylvania. 1955. typed thesis in partial fulfillment 
of th© re<£uireaents for the degree of" Master of Arts, 
University of Delaware. Copy in the ■Qaiversity library, 
Hewar&, Del. 

floor plan, of tha- West Chester 3oar&ing School 
for Xoung I*adias.    Probably by iSecsas tt*. V/alter c„ 1S38, 
Original in the Historical Society of Pennsylvania, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Classified printed and manuscript files, Chester 
County Historical Society, West Chester, Pa., under headings; 
West Chester .Private Sehcols^est Charter Xo^ng Ladies Sea&aozy 

West Chester,Private Schools-gol&sr 
Weot Chester .Private Schools-rennsylvsnia Military Acad^r/ 
West Chester .Private Schools-Villa Maria 

Historical Events Connected with the Structure:    The balding 
■®m erected by a joint stock ccsapsny but failed soon due to 
the financial difficulties of the late X330*s*   She school 
itself received excellent newspaper conasent, especially wa 
the *ork of .ta&ra. Hart Xincoln Phelpa noted.    See bibliography 
for her biography.   The nest owner i?as very well knosm as a school 
master and his students came from the eastern United States, 
with many from the $est ladies.   Pennsylvania Military Academy 
(now Pennsylvania ^alitary College in Chester, Pa.) uras also 
very successful, as ^?as V&Hiam F. Wyera* school.   XJLttle is 
recorded of McClelland school.   Since purchased by the sister- 
hood in the Eosiart Catholic Church it has been used very success** 
fully.   Catalogues and data on all these schools tagg ha 
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consulted in the Chester Coiasty Historical Society, 
West Cheeter, Pa,.   A son of the architect hiaaelf was a 
student.   Both :   "!. Mrs. Phelpa and Jfir. Hollar ^rots and 
published considerable material. 

C.    Lively Soxtrces Hot Yet Investigated;    None known 

I>.    Suppleraental Material*. 

X.    tillage Record/ West Chester, Pa., September 11, 1833; 

"The 'West Chester Young levies S&&HAKY/ 
IN 1SST CBSSESa*    (Pa.) 

aT3hder the Supervision of Er. £. W. COOK end -wife, with "staa is 
associated as principal of the literary department, jfc&# A. H, Lincoln 
Phelps, late of the Female Ses&nary at Troy. 

"THE boro' of West Chester, ia -shich this SmSn&cy is located, is 
situated near the Brandywins river, four miles above the "battle ground> 
&x& ia one of the most salubrious, thriving, and pleasant villages in 
the state.   It is a distance of 24 miles west of Philadelphia, and easy 
of access at all times by means of two daily lines of ear3, on the 
Columbia and West Chester rail roads- 

"The buildings have heart erected at a large expenditure, on a 
plan furnished t^j Thomas U* Walter, Esq.   the principal building is 130 
feet in length, by 4.5 in derxth, and 4 stories ia height, with two gal- 
leries, each 1GQ feet long, $nd 2 stories high, being sufficient fully 
to accoEHtodate 200 pupils. 

ythe extensive grounds, surrounding the school, vrfXX be laid out 
in 'sralks, ni& planted with trees and shrubbery, for the recreation of 
the pupils, thereby securing to them all the comforts of a rural 
dwelling. 

"The seminary will be opened on Thursday, the first of Boveraber 
next." 

2.    "Recorder & Sxssdner,'* West Chester, Pa., July 23, 1839: 

"SfiMUEL ffjfif vs. The West Chester Tomg ladies Seminary. 

rtIn the Covert of Corason KLeas of Cheater county of August term,* 
1339, NO. 72, scire facias, sur Mechanics1 Lien, issued July 20, 1339, 
for -^orlc and labor done as a house carpenter in. erecting and construct*- 
ing a certain brick building, the central part thereof fifty feet 
square and five stories high, Tritfc a ^ing attached to each end, each 
forty feet long and forty-five feet deep, being four stories high; 
also two galleries attached, one to each end of the said ^ings, on 
the north-westerly aids built of hrioK, each ana hundred feet in 
length, sixteen feet wide, two stories high, together vith wash house 
and oven attached to the north gallery; and knam by the nsms of 'The 
West Chester Young Indies1 Sendnary,! situate in the borough of West 
Chester, &D& comity aforesaid, on a tract or lot. of land, containing 
about twenty on© acres, adjoining lands of the Chests County 3111c 
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Company, Ahner Hoopss,  Joshua Hoopes and others, together with work 
and labor done in erecting a feucs round the yard and garden attached 
to the 3sme.    Also for worfc and labor done as a house carpenter, in 
erecting and constructing a certain spring house,  a few perches from 
the said Seiainary, on the same lot, and "belonging to the sa&e parties, 
being two stories high, sixteen by thirty-two feet in size.    Also for 
work and labor done as a house carpenter in erec&ing and constructing 
a certain "barn a few perches from the said Seminary, on the same lot 
and belonging to the semis parties; being thirty-six feet, ona story 
stone and frame above. 

"TOXICS is hereby given to claimants and persons interested in 
the aforesaid property, that a writ of scire facias, sur mechanics1 

lien, has issued in the above stated action, to me directed, return- 
able to said court on the first Monday of August next, when and where 
they may attend if they think proper, and enter on record their 
suggestions according to law. 

"JOSEPH TJBLOR, Sheriff, 
"Sheriff's Office, West Chester, 
July 22, 1S39" 

Prepared by Bart Anderson - July 1953 
Curator, Chester County Historical Society 

PAKT lit    ARCHITECTURAL OT0K&5AIIQM": 

A. General Statement; 

1. Architectural Character: Thia building by Thomas U. 
Walter originally was a Monumental, dignified design 
in Classic Revival and though modified, still retains 
the planned proportions and passings of elements. 

2. Condition of fabric; Good 

B. Technical Description of Exterior: 

1.    Overall dimensions;    Original building was 130 feet by 
45 feet, with two galleries to the north each 100 feet * 
long and two stories high. 

2«    Foundations;    Skona 

3-    Wall construction;    lied brie£ originally; now plastered 

4, Chimneys;    Original chimays still there, though extended 
by the mansard roof addition. 

5. Openings; 

a.    Eoorways and doora;   Original building has main en- 
trance on the southeast front, as shown in the oil 
painting mentioned ixi Part X, A, 6 above, 
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b. Windows and shutters:    Original "building still 
shows the same winder openings as shown, in the oil 
painting (listed under Part IjA,6 of this report), 
except for those added by the zaansard roof. 

6,    Hoof: 

su Shape, covering: Nearly flat - tin covering 

;b. Cornice,  eaves: Kot original 

c. Dormers: Many in the mansard roof >  a later addition, 

C. Technical Description of Interiors: 

1* Floor plan; the "building now has five stories, including 
that in the mansard roof. Originally there were four 
stories -in the main section and three in each of the two 
side wings. As far as one can now investigate, the first 
floor seems little changed from the original plan by 
Architect Walter. 

2. Stairways: The main stairs are the original ones and rise 
froza the floor in two flights to a landing, continuing 
from there in one flight to the second floor, the entrance 
floor is simple but impressive. 

3. Flooring: Wood, at least part of -which seems original 

4. Wall end ceiling finish: Plaster 

5. Door^aya and doors; First floor., at least, neatly original. 

6. Trim: First floor3  a£ least., mostly original. 

7. Hardware: Little left of the original. 

8. Lighting: Nothing original left. 

9. Heating; fireplaces remain on first floor, 

D. Sita: 

1. General setting and orientation: Building faces southeast 
and still has considerable open space about it. 

2. Enclosures: Nothing old left. 

3. Outbuildings: Nothing original left. 

4. Walks: Some through grounds to the north. 

5. Landscaping; Originally well landscaped, according to 
newspaper accounts (see Psrt I, 0 of this report). Good 
shade trees and some shrubbery. 

_gggBgg^t_t£L_Bart Andsraon, Curator', Gbeater County Historical Sooigty-July1^ 


